
staircase was sold, the other owners of tiie staircase 
should be regarded as co-sharers in the property sold, 
and we can see no reason for supposing that they in
tended ownership rights in a common wall to confer 
a higher status upon a pre-emptor than such rights in 
a common staircase.,

It follows that Raj indr a Singh has nothing more 
than contiguity to support his claim and that Umrao 
Singh being the owner of a dominant property has the 
superior right of pre-emption under section 16. His 
suit was rightly decreed by the trial Court and we dis
miss the appeal with costs.

A . B .
Ap'peal dismissed.
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REViSlONAL CRIM INA L.
Before Mr, Justice SGott-Smith and Mr. Justice Ma^fisoih.

GURDIT SINGH an#  otheeŝ— Petitioners;:,̂  ^ ^ ' ■ 1924;

T h e  GROWN—Respondent.
Criminal Revision No. 1160 of 1923 .

liidian 'Feml Code  ̂ I860, section 500—'D,efamaUo'ti, &f 
wife—-Com/plaint hy Kushand— Cri'mmal Procedure Codte, 'Aci V, 
of 1898, section 198— ’P.ersoi% aggriemdJ^

IIeld>, iliat in tKe case of defamation o£ a married woman 
l y  tte impiztatioii of tincliast^  ̂ Ker Kiis1)aiid is a persoii ag- 
;gri©ye‘d witHn; tEe of tKe Code of On-
laiiiai Procediirev and ; tle : Cb^  ̂ cOfgnizaiiGe of tli@
<5fienc8 iipoa complaint

GKellam Naid'ijb y. 'Ma'masami (1), ajid Ghhotalal LatlubTiai 
'p', Nathahhai Beckar (2), followed.

AnantKa Gouiftdafi v. Ktng-Wmperor (3), Thahar Dm 
SaTY,AdhairCli(Mid/mMissfi(^^T&l&rr^iQ,

Daodd Yi Empress (5 ,̂ Histiagtiislieii.

(1) (1S91) I. L. E. 14 Mad. 379, (3) (1901) 15 Mad. h. J. 224.
p v  aa>Oy I  L.B . SS Bom, ISl (E. B.). (4) (1904) I, L. R, 32 €al» 425.

"{5 r22P .B .:(C r.) 1884, ' '''''''''''''
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Gukdit  Singh
V.

1924 Case reported hy Lt.-Col. F. C. Nicolas  ̂ Addi
tional Sessions Judge, Lahore  ̂with his No. 559 of 7th 
June 1923.

The Crown. I chhar Chand, for Petitioners.
P ublic P rosecutoe, for Bespondeiit.
The case came up first before Mr. Justice Moti 

Sagar who delivered tlie. following order on tlie 16th 
NoYember 192S, referring tlie case to a Division

Tii.e A dditional Sessions Judge of Lala.ore lias reported tliis 
«ase to tlie H ig li Court -ander section 438 o f tlie Crim inal Pro
cedure Code witli a recomiQeiadatioii tliat tl:).e conviction  o f tlis 
present petitioners under section BOO of tlie Indian Penal Code 
]>e qnaslied. Tlie facts'axe briefly t lie se ;---In  a crim inal case 
tmder section 456 of tlie In d ian  Penal Code t i e  petitioners 
appeared as defence witnesses and in tlieir statements m ade 
certain im putations against tlie cliaracter of one Mussarmnat 
Earn Eaklii, w ife of Kesar Mai, wlio is the complainant in tliis 
case. Kesar Mai. tlierenpoii hroiiglit a com plaint under sec
tion  600 o f tlie Ir*dian Peiiai Code against eacli o f  tlie four 
petitioners w ith tlie result tliat eacli o f tlieixi, was convicted  and 
ientenced to two montli.s^ rigorous iinprisoiimeii.t. Tlie- learned 

: Sessions Judge is o f op in ion  tlisrt tlie conviction, cannot be sus
tained inasimicli as t i e  person defam ed is not tlie coraplainant 
l)ut Ms w ife Mussammat B am  Balvlii. : In  com ing ’ to t t is  con
clusion tl).e learned Sessions Judge lias fo llow ed  Daootl v.̂  Em- 
press (1) .in wliicli it lias lieeii lield  tliat under section 499 o f tBe

■ Indian .Penal Code tlie reputation to he ta n n e d  must lie tlie 
reputation of tlie v e ry  pe,rson concerning’ w ion i tlie impiitatioB. 
is made and not o f some otiier person. Tliere i,s no doiilit tliat 
this antiioi'ity is directly .in point and supports the learned Ses
sions Judge in  his view„ A. contrary view , liow efer, lias lieea; 

V ie ld  by t t e  Bombay H igh  Court in a F u ll Be.iich case reported 
m ^M otalal t a l lM a i  v . Natliahfiai Becliar (2 ). The -MaSraa 
H igh  0oitrt is also o f  opinion, tliat in a case in  which’ a maiTieS 
woman :is,,,defametl liy  . the inipiitatioti o f n iichastity  her lius-^ 
!>aiid is the person aggrieved h y  tlie defaination  lipon whbae :; 
coroplaiiit ffie Magistrate 5iay ta fe  :cogni55ance o f  the^ o f f e w  ' 
imder section 198 o f the Code 6i C rim inal P rocedure, mfy

(V 22 p. B. (Cr.) 1SS4J' , (2) (IflOO) I  L. R. 20 Bom. B.).: ^
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■Chellam Naidu v. RamasaTwi (1). T]ie ieanied M g e s  tKeie J924
observed tliat tlie reputation of a Iiiis'band is so intimately “ “
connected witli tliat of liis wife tjiat it wonU be unreasonable IHQH
to Iiold tiiat tli0 defamation would ordinarily be not as liurtful Obows,
to liis feelings as it is to tliose of his wife. In my opinion tlie 
view taken by tiie Bombay and Madras Hig't Courts is tlie 
wimder view, and I  am inclined to tbink tliat tie expression 

some person aggrieved in section 198 of tlie Criminal Pro
cedure Code is not necessarily limited to tbe person defamed 
but has a wider significance and includes also a liusband wbo 
is undoubtedly a person aggrieved by the imputation of un- 
cbastity of bis wife witli whom be is living. As tbere is a 
conflict of authority upon tbis point between tliis Court and 
otber High Courts in India, and as the question is one of great 
importance I  think it would be proper if the case was decided 
by a Division Bench. I accordingly refer the case to a Divi
sion Bench.
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T ie  judgment of the Court was delivered by—
S cott-S m it h  J .-— Tlie facts are given in the refer

ring order. The point whidi we Have to decide is 
whetlier when a married woman is said to have been de
famed, her husband is a person aggrieved within the 
meaning of section 198, Crimiiial Procedure Code, so 
as to enable a Court to take cognizance of an ofence 
nnder section 500, Indian Penal Code, upon a com- 
plaiht made by him. The learned Sessions Judge was 
-of opinion that the Court could not take cognizance of 
such complaint, and he based his opinion upon the case 
o i Baood and another v. Em'press That case, how
ever, appears to us to be distinguishable. There the 
husband prosecuted the accused persons for defamation 
o f himself though the imputation was said to have been 
made concerning his wife. The Chief Court held that 
the conviction could not be sustained because there was 
no imputation concerning the husband of the woman 
though there might be defamation of the woman herself.

(1) (18&1V1. L. B. 14 Mad. SW; t2) 22 P. E. {Cr.) 18S4,
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1924 The learned Judges did not consider the meaning of ther 
expression “ person aggrieved in section 198, Crimi
nal Procedure Code. Its meaning was considered by a 

Tee Cboto Division Bench of the Madras High Court in Cfiellam 
Naidib V. Ramasami (1) and it was held that when a 
married woman is defamed by the imputation of un- 
chastity, her husband is a person aggrieved, upon whose 
complaint the Magistrate may take cognizance of a 
complaint under section 198, Criminal Procedure Code, 
This view was followed by a Full Bench of the Bombay 
High Court in Chhotalal Lallubhai v. Nathabhai 
Bechar and another (2), one Judge out of five dissent
ing. In Anantha Goundan and another v. The King- 
Em'peror (3) the view taken in the eaerlier Madras case 
was followed.,, In Thalcar Das Sar v. Adhar Chandra 
Missri (4) where the alleged offence was defamation 
imputing unchastity to a Hindu widow, it was held 
that her brother with whom she was residing at the 
time, was a “ person aggrieved ”  within the terms of 
section 198, Criminal Procedure Code. The Judges 
considered the case reported as Chhotalal Lallubhai v.; 
Sathabhai Bechar {^), and expressly disagreed from 
the view expressed by Eanade J ., the dissenting: Judge.

We fully agree with the view of the majority of 
the Eull Bench in the case of Chhotalal Lalluhhai y . 
Nathabhai Bechar (2) and of the Madras High Court 
in the case of Anantha Goundan v. King-Emperor (3) 
and hold that in the case of defamation of a married 

woman her husband is a person aggrieved within the 
meaning of section 198, Criminal Procedure Codev 

: therefore see no reason to interfere with the
order of the Magistrate convicting the petitioners and 
reject the application for revision.,

Application

(1) (1891) I. L. R, 14 Mad. 379. (3) {1901>'l5 MM. L. J. 224s
|2) (1900) T. L. E. 26 Bom. 151 (F. B.). (4) (1904) I  L. R. 32 Cal. 429,
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